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THE ONE CERTAIN THING.Medford Mail Tribune SHRINE CEREMONIAL

AT EUGENE SATURDAY
Li

, iHow Much Do
You Know?an .iniikpknii:nt nkwupapkk

publ1miikd kvkhy ai'tkitnoon
KXCKPT SUNDAV liV TUB
MEDFORD VHINT1XO CO. t

OF GRATER LAKE Ant-len- t Arable
Hillah Tempi- -

It Is a wall of dough or of soft clay
raised around a spot which a plumber
in repairing desires to Hood with
solder. '

U. What was the Tower of London
used for? Ans. It was used as a

prison In mediaeval times.
7. Mow did thrt Vatican get its

name? Ann. Krom Vatican hill on
which the palace whs built.

X. What sort of a language is A

Ans. It was a universal lan-

guage invented' by Johnson
about 1S7!. It was adopted, to a

limit Mil extent, in business corres- -

the Myrtle Sllline.The Medford Kumlny Kun is furnUhed
ubscritn'rs desiring a even lay dully

newspaper.
'

fi,,;..r Xnldt--
Will mil""'i,f AmIiIiiihI.

s m'l-iis- lilt not--
i ..Li a! N.ivii-Office Mail Tribune HuiMins,

North Kir at roe t. Phone 75. L In huBfni- ht-- u
sands at tin- - Armory

uav .Mi.v 2S. Pururtf in the nttei--,,

and that goes u "'';;. ..i Thi- - inilM'Hal
A consolidation of the Democratic

Times, the Medford Mail, the Medford
Tribune. The Southern Oregonlan, The
Ashland Tribune. Will

iiiMiti-inu- Xiddc finri-rtuon-
.

immlence, but is now a thing of the
iiiKiiVit this iiii'ifmimial. If fur

orII'. utROUKKT W. ltUHl. Kditor.
SUMl'TIOH K. SMITH. Manager. ti:iti.,ii. s.'ili.On. KnlBhts

ft. In what country did the waltz
I'llKil'lf. CnrlKid' Jla.suns are

..f Moill'nrd and (Ifiiruo
. ll i Hi, )i

originate? Ans. Germany.
10. How lung is Wall Street in

New York? Ans. It is one-ha- a

mile long.
Chapman "t .laiK.smi-.iii- .

in tlu-M- ii.wiib
iv.-lv. from whi.m 'tltli.ns or "t""r
l,,f.n,:.liiiii may tilitainnl. Adv.

SUBSCRIPTION TEEMS:
UY MA 11 In Advance:

Pally, with Snnilay Sun. your $7.50
Daily, with Sunday Sun. numth "5
Dallv, wlllioni Sunday Sun, year.... 6..10

Dallv, without Sunday Sun, month .6f
"Veeifly Mail Tribune, one year.... 2.00
Suiidav Sun. one year 2.00

BY OA Kill KH In Medford. Anliland.
JaekHOuville, Central Point, Phoenix.
Talent:
Dallv, with Sundnv Sun. month tu
Daily, without Sundiiy Sun, month .

Daily, without Sunday Sun, year.... 7.T.0

Daily, with Sunday Sun, one year H.50
All terum by cash in advauee.

Husband and Wire Both Sick

Mr. and Mrs. Anftiflw Conipr, Shen-

andoah. Va., were both ill. Ho. writes:

1. Who originated Mother's Day?
'I. When was the crown of Kng-ian- d

made and wluu is it weight and
value?

'A. How many relics of the Cruci-
fixion are there?

4. What are the hours of the "dog
watch" on shipboard?

a. What part of a man's life is
known as the "(ireat ('lirnncterit.'

ii. When was the (Ireat Seal of the
t'nited States adopted?

7. What is the largest gulf in the
world?

8. What Is a tourniquet?
U. "What- number does myriad

designate ? .

la. What is an alias?
Answers to Thursday's Questions:
1, How big Was Sherman's army

when he led his famous march? A its.
The army consisted of tl 0.000 infan-

try and artillery and U.000 cavalry.
2. What hf Sterling money? Am.

Jt is the name applied to the stand-
ard money of flreut Itritaln.

IS, Where do we get the word tar-
iff? Ann. It is said to be derived
from Tarifa, a town in southern Spain
commanding the entrance tn the Med-
iterranean Hen, where duties were at
one time levied by Moors on all ves-

sels passing in or out of the Straits of
Gibraltar.

1. What was the tenure-of-offlc- e

act? Ann. Jt was an act of congress
president, Andrew Johnson, from re-

moving persons from office without
passed March ii, IStiT to prevent the
the consent of the senate.

5. What Is a "Tinker's dam?" Ans.

is rij.')it. Wiir iii Kuroi.- - must stop. Somehow,
LLOYD-CKORti-

wiiy, jieuee must be restored, rmlilii- - confidence which is

the corner .stone of nil security, must lie refrained. Kit her this or the
entire framework of civilization in Knrope must cnimhle.

final agreement- t" jim y her indemnity in .full, marked
an important step in this necessary change injlie Kimipeau situation.
Now if tlermany will ;.'ive convinciin; proof of her honesty of pur-

pose, definitely abandon the shifty tactics of the past, which have

lost her the confidence of the world, a tremendous advance toward
the desired itm will have been made.

Sut as l.loyd (ieoiye says the lawlessness in Poland must be pul
down. This disposition to wajre war whenever developments are not

to her liltinj;, and against the allies who fought to place l'oland
where she is as a free ami independent nation today, must be aban- -

d d. Poland must obey the law, Poland must regard treaties as

sumethiiin more than scraps of paper.

Tin; fundamental trouble in Kurope, is Ihc fundamental trouble
in the world. The material collapse of the war, has been followed

by a moral collapse. The old foundations of faith are lost, aiid notii-iii-

has developed to take their place. The nations of the world arc

wandering about, as helpless and confused, as the residents of a

village after a cyclone has passed. The old landmarks are no more,
the restoration of whal seemed a permanent civilization, appears im-

possible.
Kill of course it is not impossible. 71 is no more impossible than was

the restoration of Sau Francisco after the curtlnpialie and fire, ll

can be done, lint .just how or .just when is (piite another matter. As

l.loyd (!coi','e says the future is dark, but one thing is certain; it will

never lighten until lOurope settles down once more to peace and

rncl ion.

"Khemimtism and bladder (rouble was

our trouble. My wife had rheumatism
in her arms so she could not use them
She has had no trouble since taking

Accommodations at C'rati-- Lake
this yi'ar are t greatly lmi- -

laiKl ami iiniovfd. This is tho
plan of tin new fratt-- r J.akf ., ami
wliii-l- i will h; earned nut during h

of June, prior to the oft'h-ia-

oprnim; on July first.
"Within a very few days one of the

new seventy-fiv- e lent htinaluws will
he temporarily set up on the Southern
1'iteifie rlisht of way opposite the
Chamber of Commerce huildintf.. It
will he fully equipped and will Kive
resident h of southern Oregon an op-

portunity to see the additional ac-

commodations heinii provided.
Kvery effort is heinij made !y the

Medford Chamber of Commerce Cra-
ter committee to see that Crater
Lake visit orn this year will yet the
best possible treatment mid are pro-
vided with comfurtable housing fa-

cilities.
There are many residents of south-

ern Oregon who have been here
some time and have been putting off
their visit to Crater Lake. These resi-
dent k are reiiuested to see Crater
Lake thin year and help this national
park, by showing a large atiendaiice,
thus being deserving of a large ap-
propriation from the government for
further Improvements.

Official paper of the City of Medford.
Official paper of Jackson County. Folev Kidney Pills. I don't have to

get up at night so much since taking
.Sworn dallv average circulation for

HiX monthfl fiullnK Oct., 3226 Foley Kidney Pills, nor have I a weaK
hnMr " nnekfirhp. sore, swollen or

stiff muscles or joints, tired languidEntered un clash matter at
Mwlfnnl, OreKon, under the act or March
8, 1S79. feeling yield quickly to Foley Kidney

Pills. Sold everywhere.. Aa,

Violets will bloom in the summer i

MKMliKKS 01' TI1K ASSOC! AT Kl
ii(i:ss.The AfiOHCiiited 1'ress Ir exclusively

entitled to the use fur republication of
nil news dlHpateheH credited to it, or not
otherwise credited In tills piipw, and also
the local news published herein.

All rlKhtM of republcatlun of special
dispatches herein are also reserved.

the day is shortened by light-proo- f

coverings at morning ami night.

Solninon hotiKlit monlicys as
for bis forplsn wives.

1

especiallv
CHOKERS

'' for' '

GRADUATING
PRESENTS

Ye Smudge Pot
Uf Arthur I'erry N otice to Wat erU serWn

Nothing junking lucci" oi--

more acceptable pi'esents for

The reform association having In

hand tlio renovation of tlio remodel-
ing of tlio dunce, arc uinHliiK kooiI

progress. The unholy wlKKle has
heen elevated to u wrlKKle. Tlio old
fashioned wringer hits heen nomin-

ated as the ol'flciul Implement to
llmher up tho shoulder nniHcles fur
proper execution of tho shimmy.

THE PESSIMISTS.
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le ' SvHt ( hvl ( i raduittes. ,

Clot fliein at

BARTLETT'S

Commencing Saturday,May 14, 1921
Irrigation Hours will be as follows:

4:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
4:00 p.m. to 1 1:00 p.m.

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY, on the East side of the Streets run-

ning North and South, and North side of all Streets running East and West.
rnTTncj-nA-- rnu TXT? CJT. A V A MTI A TTTT?T A V nn tho Wpst. sirlp. nf all Streets

Highest Quality Jewelry liepaiflnj;.
"Well!" Bald tl. WatHon Frl. pin.

as he strolled down tho Main Stem,
filled with tho glory of an original
thought, "is It hot enough for you?"

Dianiunil Ht tinix, Watch lii'lialiint.
Satisfaction Assured In

quality and price.Next week tho lawyers of the vi-

cinity will start going over to Jack-
sonville, to call each other "learned
counsel," and not mean u word of II.

Mail us your wants.

MARTIN J. EEDDY
running North and South, and on the South side of all Streets running East

recall) winlcr was lie best'- I hat. ever struck the middle
Tlll'j The skies were blue as skies of May, t he sun was

shining every day, the breezes had t he scent of spring, and summer
birds came back to sing. And men of wisdom said, "((real; Scott!
This kind of winter hits the spot, so let us east all fears aside, and
lake the gifts the gods provide. It may be we will have to pay
for every bright and sunny day, but while Ihc sunny days arc
here, we'll sing and dunce and never fear." Jiiit there were

grouches everywhere, and they denounced the balmy air. "Wo
need cold weather now," they said, "with storm clouds looming
overhead; we need all kinds of snow and sleet, we need a blizzard
and repeal. This kind of winter is a flaw, a slip in nature's an-

cient law; and when she makes so bad a break, she'll even things,
nail no mistake. There'll be a blizzard in the spring, and it will
riddle everything; the fruit will will, in winter's breath, the bugs'
that should have died the death will eat the-cor- and hay and
oats, and bear off our collective goats." And thus the robe of

gloom is worn by fellows who were made to mourn; they always
miss I lie bliss and fun of 'basking in the genial sun.
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HAM I'M OK AWl'TI lll'MOII.
Pendleton Knst Oicucinlan.
Anent the Pendleton lady who

' lost her ring in the liathtuli,
Jack Dolph states that ho knows
Just lots of people who leave a

ring around the tuli every Sat-

urday night.

ftp f buys a brand

jl I new Corona
" portable type-

writer. Other makes
at attractive priced.
See uj before you buy.

' MKDFOKI
HOOK STOIUQ

FLUFF RUGS
no woven from your olil Carpets and
Uiiks mid of almost anv kind ofY

Y

The "sweet" (so doscrlhed) lady,
accused of putting rut poison In the
food of four of her hushaiids, was
"tho hcnutlful daughter at an Idaho
farmer." I.ucretla Ilnrgln, who holds
the world rocoi'd, for disposing of
inon, was ulso a farmer's child, as,
wore tho Hender girls, who strangled
visiting stockmen to death with a
lace curtain. In tho front room of a

Kansas farmhouse in the 'SO's.

and West.

SUNDAY FORENOON, on the East side of all Streets running North and

Sounth, and on the North side of all Streets running East and West.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON on the West side of all Streets running North and

South, and the South side of all Streets running East and West.
Wasteful use of water or USING AN OPEN END HOSE for irrigating will

not be permitted.
Corner property will be governed by the street on which the house

'

is numbered. ; :

WATER MUST BE SHUT OFF IMMEDIATELY IN CASE OF FIRE
ALARM.

DO NOT USE A N0ZZEL LARGER THAN ONE-QUARTE- R INCH
IN DIAMETER.
Do not set sprinkler so that it will interfere with traffic on sidewalk.

Do not have leaky faucets or fixtures on your premises.

DO NOT ALLOW WATER TO RUN TO WASTE DOWN THE GUTTER,
OF STREETS OR ALLEYS.

Violators of the above rules will be punished to the full extent of the law.

WATER i COMMITTEE
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BE
sure your Fluff Rug is

AMOSAN
'hone ISO Free Delivery

Mosan Art Rug Co.
J ll West Tenth St.
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Instead of forcing the Bavarians
to disarm Juno ISOth, tho Allies should
send them more ammunition, Willi

ordors to proceed forthwith to
The Hon hearted ll'oles would

not he so defiantly ornery, after
tangling In a couplo of ll

ructions with tho llnvarlans. Poland
Is now yelling for freedom, and next
November It will he grub.
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CltOOKS W.VI.KMI) AWAY'I'll 14

CITY AUTO
PAINT WORKS

Are You Lined Up With
a Bank

1 V you have no financial home you can call your own.
the doors of I he First National are swung open in
welcome.

AVe like nothing belter than to add new names to our
list of owners of " nationalized bank accounts.

Yon can make yours cither Checking or Savings

ox tii ioiic hands.
(Yreku News.)

After considering the matter
carefully, Sheriff Calkins sent
J.' P. llradley out to tho scene
of tho dopredatlon, whero, after
looking over the ground, ho

finger prints.

TOPWASHING, POniSHtNC,
DKKSSIXCi

Phono
28 South Burtlett . Medford. Ore..

Tho construction of a $.100,000
stadium In Shanghai, China, ts a

lirlllltttit Ideu, hut none of the Chl-nes- o

will havo enough slrenglh to
hold a track meet.

'Uhe First National Bank:

BUY A GOOD BICYCLE
It duvea r, time unci energy

Harley-Davidso- n

Bicycles I --"'

Arc as good as '

Harley-Davidso- n

Motorcycles
All IMcycles and '.Motorcycles re-

paired at

Gaylord Motorcycle Shop

Medford Oreoon
The peoples of tho earth mudo it

through n world war, hut soino of
them are not going to survive an era
of high powered hysteria.

Gasoline lias dropped 2 cents
which will Increase the pioiulscout.
gadding If it don't ruin to-

morrow, the population will drift out
to where Mica Womuck's keeps his
mines.

Mi'drnrd Xnt. Phone 1BK-.-

GOOD CLOTHES
I Make Them

Renard Electric Co.
Efficient Work Reasonably Priced

NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS

116N. Central Phone465-- X

"FAVOHS I'UI'.I', POISON' lOlt
KAHJIKILS." lldllne Clllco Kuler-prlse-

Still, the farmer says, he gets
no support.

ran
TAILOBKLEIN

SUNSET TO MIDNIGHT
ELECTRIC SIGNS

You quit selling goods at six o'clock (or thereabouts).
So do your clerks.
But the rent does not quit.
And your taxe3 do not quit.
Moreover the people do not go to bed at six.

Why not let an electric sign and brightly lighted windows, illuminatod with

electricity, go on selling goods for you after six?

All through the evening in fact.
Why not
The very people you want to reach tho piiruliiisi-r- have no time to In- - on

the street except evenings.
That is the time they roam about, looking, seeing, formulating and deciding

on their purchases. ,

People do not have to hunt up your electric sign.
It hunts them up like a search light-I- t

is seen from afar.
It talks to folks all along the street.

They do not have to decipher it, either.
It burns its message into them quickly, pleasantly, dcep'rj' and surely.
And mark you, they will remember it, and you and your location, after they

have gone home.

Once more then, we ask, "How about Sunset to Midnight" May we send our

representative to help you decide?

The California-Orego- n Power Company
Phone 1G8 Medford, Oregon 216 West Main Street

12N Fax Man fU."Tobacco Users Devoid of Worth
Aim." (Salem Statesman). Hue to

chewing flno cut, and spitting us'ilnst
tho wind.

PICTURE
FRAMING

SWEM'S STUDIO
What una become or the old fash-

ioned stallion that used to prance up
the llulu Stem Saturday afternoons.
with nlnk ribbons entwined ill Ills MEDFORD-ROSEBUR- G AUTO STAGES

Leave Mcdronl It n. in. Dully, i.envo lioschurg 1 p. m. Dally

MEDFORD-GRANT- S PASS

miino, and a tall that dragged on tin
ground?

' Licensed
CITY, SCAVENGER

All refuao lmmeataiely removed on
Short nntll'A. WAAlrltf vlalt In -- i -

'Tho sports who donned their straw
ht.Cs yesterday, sure balled up llu
weather foi' Sunday.

IjK.ivi-- ' sn:i)i'oiii). dence districts. Dally business dl- -I.KAVK tilSA NTS PASS.
0; 00 a. in.

:00 p. in.
4:00 p. in.

inci. rnong ssi.
JKXVIVnH

S He a. in.
1 : on a. m.

:0(l p. m.
I :10 p. in.

Curs stop at all Intermediate points.

Wall lug room Medford, .1 South Front.

0: p. m.
piles horse, house, and bullet

nbotind, and many rolks have the
ll and bronch.

Phono BOO

Medford Iron Works
Trnctur, Truck, Spray Outfit, and

Gom Fnsluo lteiiulrtue a Specialty

GKNr.UAIi FOt-XOR-

AND MACHINE KUOP

INTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO.
A squud of American doctors have

sailed to Investigate conditions In

Europe. At this time, the only opei-ntlo- n

Kuropo can stand financially Is

for the removul of tho uilnolils.


